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CUT Aftuii

Some days hincc, .John Corlies van
iu thin city on inlm i.i.itioii reciii voil

from a woman thou in oustmiv. on the charge
f dealing in counterfeit tunic hntan. A

hearing was fixed for tho ilav following tho
rrent, but at the rejufit .i tho defendant,
ho represented hiuiNtilf to lein tho secret

nervice of the Treasury Hepa. oment and en-
raged in the detociion of e niutorfeitorH, a
lohtponemont of tho itivcviiju ion wua agreed
to by ANsistant DiHtrict Attorney Valen-
tine until yesterday, when liefure United
Htates Commissioner Jlililer, tlio testimony
Mas hoard, and tho licensed lie! 1 to answer.

A large meeting of tiveim it was held last
evening at the Nehuylkill Hose house, to make
arrangements for the reception of tho North-
ern Liberty How Company on Saturday even-
ing, on their return from WilMuinsport, Buf-
falo, and Kiugara Falls. Tin oonmiittefl on
arrangements reported the full iwing route:
Form on Walnut street, ri-- ht resting on
Front, inarch up Walnut to Tenth, down
Tenth to LocuHt, out Locust to Broad, up
Lroad to Arch, down Arch to i'il'th, up Fifth
to Girurd avenue, down Girard avenue to
Front, down Front to Laurel, down Laurel to
New Market, down New M.irkct to tho Liberty
lloso house.

Notwithstanding the thr"ateninj aspect
of tho weather yesterday, moio than six thou-
sand persons were nsseuililed .wthinand with
out tho enclosure at Seventeenth and Colum-
bia avenue to witness the tiivsi grand match
this Reason between the Athletics of this city,
and the Mutual ot New Yok. Tho giuue
was a finely-conteste- d one, and tho b.ttliiig
very superior. Th. followii: is tho score:

o, II. It. A'l'lll.r.i'lC. o. it. it.
Ilatlii'lil, ild h... f 3 Iteaclt, Vd )... ..4
JS. Mills, 1st b... 4 .Mcllrl , s. s. . ..2
Mi. ii lev, 2l li... 5 Ciltllli'.'l'i., 1. I.. ..4
C. Mills, c, 1 Fisler, 1st t... ..5
Swiilidell, 1. f. . . 2 Seiiseail.'rler, c. f.4
hpcli-r- , c. r.. i McMaih-n- , p.. 2
MrMahon, r. f i f h'urati, :'! b. .. 2
t arlcton, h. s 3 I Ku'li'i'.i;-'- e... 1

W ulteis, )i 1 6 iicny, r. 1'.... 3

Total. s 27' Total 27 V 4r

INNINU.
CI.tHS. 1 3 4 B 0 '

Mutual 1(1 4 t 0 X, I) 2 2 1 2S
Athletic 3 4 3 12 2 8 4 U la

The second days' racing at Foint Breeze
drew a very largo number of persons, and
great interest was manifested in the proeeed-ing- s.

Considering tlto unfavorable wtato of
tho weather and tho consequent hoavy track,
the time made w us very good. Fool selling
was very lively, and some heavy bets were
made.

Tho Reeond race for a purse of :2010, be-
tween the grey gelding Surprise, bay gelding
N. B. Palmer, "brown stallion Membriuo
Prince, bay mare Fanny Allen, brown stallion
George Al. Patchen, Jr., and bay goldiug
Confidence, was not concluded on account of
the weather, and niter four heats had been
run was postponed. Henry was the favorite
in the first race, and won in three straight
heats. Tho following is a summary: Point
Breeze l'ark Bace Course, September 8, ISO!).

Purse if 1 000 for horses that hud never beaten
in harness or wagon; Hfil.'iO to firat, !2-"-

to second, and $100 to third.
Thomas Best entered b. jr. llenrv 1 1 1

V. H. I)olle entered br. in. I.lzzle Keller 2 3 2
11. A. White entered s. s. Jack Draper 3 2 3

Time. Mite.
FlMt heat
Second heut '. '. . 2'iis
Third iuat .

Domestic A Hair s.
Gold closed yesterday at l.'!.".
The Mississippi Valley Commercial Con-

vention is in session at Keokuk, Io wa.
Senator Fessenden will bo buried at Port-

land, Me., on Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.
The fund for tho benefit of Mrs. Itawlins,

being gotten up in Now York, last night
amounted to "00.

Ir. Samuel D. Gross, of Philadelphia,
was yesterday elected a member of tho Cana-
dian Medical Association.

Tho United Stctes flagship Savannah will
leave Funchal on the l!ith instant., for Anna-
polis, at which port she will probably arrive
on the 28th iust.

Tho elections at Santo Fo on Monday
were quietly conducted, and tho llepublicaus
are said to be ahead in tho contest for the
Congressional member.

Prince Arthur will, after his visit to Quo-be- e,

on tho llth inst., visit Montreal, and
unveil the bronze statuo of Her Majesty
Queen Victoria, which is now being erected.

The late Secretary Bawling will be buried
to-da- y in the Congressional burying grounds.
All business will, it is expected, bo suspended
during tho passing of the cortogo,

Four vessels were soized in Richmond
on Monday, and their captains hold to bail,
to answer charges of smuggling untaxed to-

bacco, and thus defrauding the revenue
Colonel Green has made a fight with tho

Apaches, in tho White Mountains. Five
Indians were killed by Colonel Green's party,
and the rest left without their horses and
mules.

Tho National Union Republican
tion of Mississippi, yesterday in Convention
at Jackson, nominated Judge Lewis Dent for
Governor, and JudgoE. Jell'erds for Lieuten

A farmer was robbed near Macon, Mo.,
of thirteen thousand dollars on Sunday last.
The notorious Sam Conipton was arrested for
the deed, and most of the money recovered
on him.

Gotthold Fane, a drug ;ist of Hoboken,
yesterday poiscned n child through careless-
ness in mixing a prescription. When a war
rant was issued for his i.rrest the careless
epethecfiry lied, leaving no trace of his
w hereabouts.

ForciKn Affair.
General Prim will return to Madrid, from

Vichy, oh Iho lr.th.
Napoleon w as not in Palis yesterday, as

announced, but presided ut the Council of
Ministers at St. Cloud.

Sir John Gray, editor of tho Freeman's
Journal, makes an appeal to the Orangemen
to aid in the settlement of the land question.

The Timet is indignant at outrages on
foreigners in China, and hopes that the
English Government, in giviug a chance to
the Burliugamo mission, is accomplishing
peaceably whut it might bo compelled to
effect ly force.

Washington, Sept. 8. Advices from the
Cuban forces have been received in this city
up to tho 20th nit. li these letters the friends
of Cuba have accounts of tho several engage-
ments which recently took place between tho
Spaniards and Cubans. Tho Cubans for Borne

months have invested tho town of Puerto
Principe. On the 12th ult. General Puello
sent out a force numbering TOO, as a reeon.
noltring party. They were attacked and de-

feated with the loss of almost the entire com--

,a Aftsnalties. desertion,
.
and prisoners.-U1UUU

The town of Puerto Principe is reported de-lrt- d

bv General Puellos' troops, who after
i ...it Turnement retreated to Neu vitas,

' These letters report that General Valma-'.- !
,M which had moved out from Las

Tunas had attacked the Cuban troopa who
. 41. Q nninf nnil.ir

yver conceouauujs t.- - -
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General Qucfiada. The Spanish troops com-
prised the entire strength of General Valma-sed- a

force, and were commanded by Valtn
in person and consisted of 200 regulars

and l.C0 volunteers. With this forco Gener.il
Quesuda was attacked, and, after an engage-
ment of four hours, the Spaniards were re-

pulsed with very heavy loss. The Cuban Iosh

woRovcr 100, while that of Vplmaseda was
much larger. Ynlntnseda retreated to Las
Tunas, and, under the fortifications of that
place, secured tho protection of Li 4 troops,
the Cubans not beinu sunnlied with tho nrlil- -

lery necessary to attack so formidable a posi- -

tion. 'lhe Cubitus now occupy the entire j

Ciiico Villas district and tho territory of tho
F.asteiu Depmtment. commanded by General
Jordan. The Spanish troops and volunteers
occupy the sea-coa- towns and coast fortifi-
cations. A light is reported near Puerto
Grand, in which the Spanish forces, number-
ing over soven hundred men, were defeated.
It is reported that after the first lire the
troops deserted in a body to tho Cubans, leav-
ing their officers, who were captured and pa-

roled by General Jordan. Generals Quesada
and Jordan assert their confidence in tho re-

sult and their ability to secure Cuban inde-
pendence.
Jit.Uf'til Orilfi Iriiiii :lih-- l .liipttlcp f'linwn on Itm

TiMii .tliliutry ('oiiimiMnluti. I

The following order was Issued at Norwich.
Conn.:,

The parlies in whoso behalf the petition was
made, arc now on trial before a military coin-inifio- n

'at Calvert. Texas, for the alleged niur- -
iler ot Dr. Maxwell in J tine last.

l'.t-l'ir- lf Hen. Brown, Wood, John II.
llolliiian, (iranville Kosc, William Andrews, and
1'hillp JStonciiict., petition for a habeas corpus
at Chambers belorc t. 1'. Chase, Chief Justice of
the I'nitcd Mates, September 0, ISlilt. Upon
In itring of the petition in Ibis ease, it appearing
from i lie statement of 1). U. iUr.i.a, Em..
counsel for the petitioners, that there is no good
reason to apprehend that the sentence of the
military commission now trying the petitioners
w ill, if nuainst them or cither of them, be car-
ried into execution until the itiesiions arisina,'
upon their petition shall have been determined
by the Supremo Court of the United
Slates, upon hearing of an application
in behalf of E. M. Eerier for a writ of
habeas corpus with a writ ot certiorari directed
to the Circuit Court of the United States
for the Ilisuiet of Mississippi, to be made at the
session of the Supreme Court of the United
Stales in October next, or upon hearing of a
similar application for a hahvas corpus with a
writ of ct rtiorari directed to the Circuit Court
of the United States for the Western District of
Texas, to be made to the said Supreme Court at
iissaid October session in behalf of the peti-
tioner. It is. therefore, on motion of the counsel
for the petitioner, ordered that further action
upon I his petition be postponed until the second
Mommy ol ( ictober next, at Chambers, in vicmitv
of at which dav, or earlier, if it be
found needful, this application may be renewed.

a. i: cjias!;,
Chief Justice of the United States.

WitinliiKton Dcmorrntlr !
The unofficial returns on Tuesday niirht show

that tlio Democrats have elected three of the
city candidates out of four.

'lhe vole foots up as follows:
Valentine (.Republican), for Mayor 50

DEMOCHAT1C MA.IOHITIKS.
Bright, for President City Council 145
McCabc, for City Treasurer 105
MeCall, for Assessor 101

lhe Democrats elect eiirht Councilmen. two iu
the First ward, two in the Second ward, one in
the Third ward, two iu the Fourth ward, and
one in tho Ninth ward.

lhe Councilmen elected are Messrs. Bright,
President; Dillon, Simmons, Quliin, Stilley, Fin- -
negaD, .Mc.Wanus, hlliott, Smu'Ie, Hayes, 1'iekels,
--McliiUre, .McCloskey. Walter, roulk, Jones.
l.ichiciistcin. Gallagher, Phillips, Johnson, and
Fcbiger. J laicare Gazette, Sr'(e)n'iT 8.

AYONDALE.

Tim kilning IHaunlrr llurliil of the IV art.
Sokanton, Sent. 87-1- 1. M The work of

bringing tho dead bodies to the surface pro-
ceeded steadily, and sixty have now been raised.
Their funerals will lie hold from
Avondale. A despatch has been received from
President Sloan, of the Delaware, Lackawanna,
and Western Railroad Company, ordering all
the shops and works of the company to be
closed, and free trains to run to and from Avon- -
dale and all prominent points ou the road.

lhe stores in l itlston were closed to day, and
a meeting held to raise funds lor the relict ot
the batterers. Jlavor Hill, ol this city, will in
the morning issue a proclamation ordering places
of business to be closed ou the Uth and lUtli
instants. Relief subscriptions have been re-

ceived: Five thousand dollars from the New
York Board of brokers; twenty-fiv- e hundred
dollars from Hon. Asa Packer; aid live hundred
dollars from Governor Geary.

At eight o'clock 00 bodies had been raised.
Acting i. oroucr Wadhams will take testimony as
to the cause of the disaster at two P. M. ou
Saturday, at Plymouth.

9 o'clock. All of the sixty-thre- e bodies first
found together are up. A doctor has been called
for to attend the men about to go into parts of
the mine yet unexplored, in search of men yet
unaccounted for, but theio is no response from
the doctors.

There is a terrible outbreak of grief at this
time from women In the nearest miners' houses.
Heaps of coal in the chute and screens are
blazing. To-nig- ht the lino of fire extends from
lhe railroad track to 150 feet up the lull.

ti :;o o'clock. Six bodies have been found to-

gether in one chamber, making scveutv-tw- o

in all.

T1IEELECTI0X CONTESTS.

TlieC'iiNe lor the HcmimmkIciiIm .Mr. Sellera'

Coi kt OF Common Pi.kas Allison, P. J.,
and Judges Ludlow, Peirce, and Brewster. At
Iho reassembling of tho Court yesterday after-
noon, Mr. IScllers opened the aririiuieut iu
behalf of the incumbents, speaking in substance
as follows:

He referred to the return on each of the can-
didate's vote, and he then called the atteutiou of
the Court to the fact that the respondents pro-
tested before the examiners to the further con-
tinuance ol the case, because the case was not
determined "at the next term alter tho petitions
wcie hied as provided bv the fifth section of tho
act of Julv 2, ltfli'.l." Three terms have expired
iucc the hlinjr of the petition in this case, and

the case has not been determined. The limita-
tions in the statute aro mandatory, and' this is
the effect "t a dtcislon of the Supreme Court.
The f ourt has no Jurisdiction If the petition is
not filed withiu ten clays after tho election, and
tb Court has no iurisdictlon If it is not deter
mined at tho next term. This applies to tho Dis--

tiiet Attorney and to the I'rotlionotary of the
Common I'leas. Coming to deiails, Mr. Sellers
claimed that Mr. Wieppnrd was entitled to more
vntoa than were returned lu tlie iiiirieenin uivi
Blon of tho .Ninth ward, and air. .neuoy to
rwi more votes, lie is eutit led to 10 more votes
in the Tenth ward. Jle is entitled to iu more
vt.ieu in Mm First ward. Jn retrard to .vir.
Fletcher, he is entitled to more votes in the First
wnvd Tb, minorities tif the respondents ought
to be further increased by addiug the votes of
tbom ubri o.mw to tho noils with Nisi Prlus
papers and tittered to vole for them, lu a circu-
lar isHted by Justice Kcail to the election olllcers,
a doubt is expressed whether the Nisi l'rius can
adin t an iilion tn oit enhlilt). in tuis connec
tion Mr. Hellers referred at length to decisions,
and quoted tho act of Congress of 1803, that
"everv court rneord ill any individual
State, having common law jurisdiction, and
a seal and clerk, or urothouotury, shall he
considered a district Court within the mean
lng of this act." The testimony in regard to
the refusal to receive nuDaraliztttlou papers was
quoted at length, including the names of those
who were disfruuehlsedalthougb theypresentcd
naturalktvUv-- .papers issued by tlie IHotiict

Court. Some were excluded because thy were
de'crters, wlteren they produced regular dis-
charge papers from the nrnty. Some of the par-ti-c

excluded had naturalization papers for t.hlr--ti
en years. A number of those who had papers

dated 18W were also excluded. In one case,
where the whites attempted to vote lu the Fifth
division of the Tenth ward, and was refused,
because It was a Democratic ticket, ho went
hack In the afternoon, and by pasting a Repub-
lican headiiur on the ticket, was accepted.
There were thirty-si- x of these qualilled voters
who were excluded.

Mr. Sellers next rc.fe.rri'il tf il.n ............ - ...
against the respondents upon papers admitted
lo be fraudulent, or where the vote was upon
minor's papers when the parties came, to the I

coniury w nen over me aiie oi im, where there
had been no declaration of Intentions. There
were .VJ of these improper votes.

Mr. Sellers lurther complained that there was
a concerted movement to exclude voters for the
respondents in the first, second, third, fourth,
and sixth divisions of the First ward; the first,
second, and sixth divisions of the Second ward;
the second of the Seventh ward; the sixth divi-
sion of the Eighth ward: the third and fourth of
the Ninth ward; the third, fourth, iifth, sixth,
and eighth of the Tenth ward: the second of the
Fourteenth ward; the fifth, eighth, and thir-
teenth of the Fifteenth ward; the first, second,
ft fill, and seventh of the Fifteenth ward; first
of the Twentieth ward; third of the Tweutv-lirs- t
ward; sixth of the Twcntv-seeon- d ward; the
sixth, eighth, and ninth of the Twenty-sixt- h

ward. In all theso divisions the olllcers were
Republican and interested against the respon-
dents, if It can be proved that there was a dc-sif-

to cx( bide all men of a class, there is no
"lice election," and the polls should be stricken
out.

it will not do to say that the seal of the Su-
preme Court was forged, or the signature of thel'roilionolary was forged. Jf these olllcers
relied upon u judicial proceeding, thev must
know that in that proceeding but twelve papers
were declared fraudulent, and not another paper
has been declared or intimated to be a forgery.
The twelve papers referred to were found upon
Mr. Devine, who was arrested by a Republican
policeman, taken before a Republican alderman,
and bailed by a Republican; but Mr. Devine has
never been produced to show how these papers
got into his possession. But tho key-no- te of
lhe exclusion of these papers Is to be fouud in
the declaration of the officers In tho Fifth divi-
sion of the Tenth ward, that ho determined to
give '"his party the benefit of the doubt," and
thus refuse the papers.

Mr. Fellers did not conclude his argument
when the Court adjourned.

MARINE TELEGRAPH
1'iir adtlitiimal Marine Xews nee Fir.it Pwje.

ALMANAO FOB PHILADELPHIA THIS DAY.
St N liiHFs 6 34 Moon Hf.ts. ST.0
SI N iiklH S il) UlUH W'A'iEll 113

PUILADKLPUIA BOARD OF TRADE.
TorN O. JAMIR, 1

(.'. is. DriiHoiiovr, Committee or the Month.
Thomas L. GiLi.rsprR. )

MOVE.UiiNTS OK Ol'KAN WTEAiUSIIIFN.
FOR AA1KKIOA.

Knrrpa CIusrow Now York Aur. 37
t). ot ItiiUiinove.. Liverpool Now York, via II. ...Auk. 2S
1 eiiit huulhiiniton. ...lialtimoro Auk. 2S
CorCova Ixnidon New York Auk. 2S
M. Inurtut lirest Now York Auk.
I'unuu pum nuiiipiuu. ...now I ora AUK. .Il'aiuiyiu... ...l.ivoriKiol. . . .Now York via Bos... .Auk. 81
hinidt . . . .llrcniou Now York Sept. 1

ii'immrk.. ....Liverpool Now York N.ipt. 1
i ovinia.. . . . . .. Liverpool... .Now York Sent. 1

FOR KUKOPK.
Tripoli Now York.. ..Liverpool Sept. fl

JMiw ork....isreiuon nspt. It
O.ol Washington New York.. ..Liverpool Sept. 11
Olln New York....Iondon rjont. 11

oluiubia. New York....Ulaurow Hont.. It
l iauco. Now York . ...Liverpool Kopt. 11
Uuliey. Now York. ...Liverpool Kept. 11

OOAK'I WISK. DOMHSTIO. KTO.
Juniata l'hilada Now Orleans Sent. 9
Pioiuethous.....Pbilada Cbarloaton Kept.
t'oluniliia .New York Havana, via Nan hooh. U

Pioneer Philada Wilmington Kept. 11
ouitwunda..... Philada Savannah Soot. 11
oitos New York. ...New Orleans Sent. 11

bull lb America.. Now York.. ..Rio Janeiro Sept. 23
M ails are forward od by every atenmer in the regular unoa.

The steamers tor or from Liverpool call at ljueenstown, ox.
ct pt the Canadian line, which call at Ixindondorry. The
M timers for or from the Continent call at Southampton.

CLKARKD YK8TKRDAY.
tonniship Arii'S, W iU'y, Koston, H. Winwir A Co.
I 'Minor j. 8. Mirivor, OenniB, liultiinore, A. Oroves, Jr.
teainor A. C hlimors, Knox, Now York, W. P. Clydo & (Jo.
ir. barqua Mexican, Wolch, Liverpool, Peter Wright A
r'oni,.

Prig K. P. Stewart, Hollnnd. Sngna, (?no. O. Carson A Co.
Sour Ilattie Koss, ITlrick, HarbadoN, Warren A Ore.Ti,.i 'I'himt.B .laff,iMn Allun 11. .11 i .,7

lxuke, slomhow, Havre-d- a Oraco, with tows of barges,
W . P. Clido 4 Co.

ARRIVED YKSTKR DAY.
Rtcamshin Tonatvaiidn. Wnkolev. 7) luuim from Sn.nn.

nab, with cotton, noe, etc., to Philadelphia an. I Soutlioru
Ainu nteanihiiipuo. fassongera Mms Lizzie Mill, .Mrs.
Hallon. Mr. T. S. Smith. Mr. ainnn. Mr . n . :,.ua,..un

i
m- -

Uayes.
Steamer E. N. Fairchilil, Trout, 24 hours from New York,

with nid.se. to W. M. Hand A Co.
KUamiT Anthracito. Oreen, 24 hours from New York.with indte. to . M. Haird t Co.
Steamer Uriel ol, Wallace, 24 hours from Now York,
illi mdse. to W. P. Clyde & Co.
br. tin nine John Bright. McMu'len. 48 dava from Liver

pool, with rodsu. to Pet or Wright A Hons.
nr. ling nacuelor, Carlow,24 days from Savanna

with logwood ami lustio to 1). N. Wel.lar & Co.-ve- asel ton. a. nouner a t;o.
Brig J. O. Clark I'reothv. 13 Hnv from Kn uiih

to (ioo. C. Carbon A Co.
Schr Pour SititcrH. l awn. ldiivfn,mii;iin iini miu

grain to Jas. L. liewley & Co. ' "
ncur . Howards, Allen, from Boston.
Subr M. M. Pote. Adams. Imm IWt.:tnr,iiOi
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, from Baltimore, with a tow ofbarges to W. P. Clyde A Co.
rl'llg Comillodoro. Wllmin. from HHpa.1a ii, -

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde & Co.

gjrrtal Drtnlvh to Thf Erniiuq
HAVIIK Sent. U TI, .H1 V..

here in tow this morning :

lleluware and Hudson No. 122, with flint to order.VVm. K. Rlcl jiu jlilm, with flint, tur Trenton.t in ma Jane, with luiuher to Taylor A ButtsIt. M. t omrnan, with lumber to Taylor A Hctta.Dodge Mills No. 2, with lumber, for Newark
luiniul Cline, with lumber to WoolverUinATiDsman.
Iowa, with bark, for balem.

CorreK)oti'lmrr of Th a Teleqrnjth.
'""""i mom AliON'S BULLETINNKW YOIIK OKKICE. Sont. X H.- .- l.. i

tow to night for BaltimoreVlight. ..
in ci issa, wnu unmHione, lor rhllKdelphiaII. Kockwood, with carlioya, for Philadelphia.
BAI.I1MOIIE BltANCU ilKlli 1' Ku,.l u fll I

bargeB leave in tow eastward
At. A. Duffy : IJite and K.arly and Owon Brady, all withcoal, fur New York. I he otranto and Lieut.-tiov- . Jonesgot away in addition to tlume reported yesterday.
iuiijii.r muni n urncs, Boot, s. l he barges

Hoard of 1 raiio, with coal, and Senator Wade, with guauo
left last uigbt for Baltimore. L, (j '

C'nr'pmnlmrr of lhe Phllailrljihia Exchange.
l..'V.k:H. Ilnl.. KmiiI 1 - - V M At 'h ll-- ..l .

liur.iuis Isaac Rich, for Port au Prince; d, for Ant!
wrrp; bug Magdalena, for CiemuegiM, all from Philadel-phia, together with a large number of schoonor.i.

linn 11 M M rv ( Viiv t,,r Kiiwiih ia r..... ...1 . , r ..
Irland, by the tug America.

W ind bK. and ttormy. LABAN L. LYONS.

MEMORANDA.
Ship fancaster, Jackson, hence via Mobile, was belowLivHtpool 2Mb ult.
Ship (.eorne Bell, Canu, for Philadelphia, sailed from

Liverpool 2Stb ult.
Steamship Pioneer, Sharpley, from Wilmington. N. 0.,

for Philadelphia, agrouud at Now Inlet bar, was having
her cargo lightened yexterday. The Teasel is not in a
critical conduion, and will ba gotten oft nuless the wind
chamrFB and drivos her f urt her ashore.

S.eamsbip Itipzig, Jaeger, sailed from Bremerhaven
SHtli ult. for Baltimore not asbelore reported.

Steamship Whirlwind, Sherman, hence, al Providence
fill) inst.

BamueCerelia, Murray, tor Philadelphia, cleared at
Loudon 2Sth ult.

Banine Astrea, Hillul, for Philadelphia, cleared at Lon-
don 2sth ult.

Brig Kvollna von Schroder, Pruelt, for PhtUdelpliia,
tailtid from laverool 27t b ult.

Sihrs M. H. Bead, Heuson. from New Bedford; J. D.
Smith, Hart, from do. ; S. T. Wiues, llurper, from Provi-ilpiii'e- ;

Alaiy A. Predmore, Hart, from Hartford; (i. W:
Middlotcn, Nukorson: and ,1. S. Terry, Haynor, from
New Haven, all fur Philadelphia, passed Hull GateTih
iuftant.

- Kihr M. D. Cranmor, Craniner, hence, at Newhuryport
6th inst.

II. Croskey, Potter: C. 8. Edwards, Garwood; Ella
M.Pesirll, Ackloy; Baltimore, Dix ; K. B. Shaw, Shaw ;
VYei-le- Star, Alvgwtuhn: Active, Coombs; and A. 11.
Leamwig, Brower. hence, at Boston 7th inst.

Si hr kdward linieyer, Oorman, for l'liiladolilila, cleared
at Bonton Ti h inst.

Schra Hull, VicVors, and W. B. AtoShaim.
Adums, hence, at Richmond, Va ntli inst.

Hchr Sarah Louisa, Palterson, sailed Horn Richmond flth
inst tor .lames River, to loud lor Philadelphia.

Sohrs Mary Haley, Haley ; William Oollyer. Taylor; Lucy
Church, A damn; and John B. Detwiler, Grace, hes.ee, ut
Providence tit inst.

Schrs Klvie Duvte, Weeks, for Phllailelphia, ad Jlist,
Muni y, forTreuton, sailed from Providence bib iast.

hihr William iJushiSK, for Philadelphia, saitod from
New Loudon 4th inst.

Scbr George law, York, nenoe, at Rtoningt.in tth Inst.
Klir ThAua Harden. Wrightinaton. and SWishi Aun.

Iiakur, heuwe, at l'all River 6th inst.
MISCELLANY.

Th following is the captain's report of th loss of the
Spanish brig begundo A liairanle, on her Turbge from bt
JagodeOt bts to Vio, bpeia, ladea with eohee, cooo,
'WBjeW- ,-

"Aiidniit 20, P. M. -- Daring tornulo n.1 thno 1r
Mnini, wind 8K., Wftnt on roi about live niilm from t in

not tkI of tl Iiliind ol Simmon; tried Trion min (1
ptt tlie veppel off. but wit bout (motion; momitune (tie tri
l.Hrl riitff leu It end tnade aik met. ol water. o t.tie J I it
rrnt mute and throe men In a I Hint to I he inland, lint, tlioy
toinrnrd at 6 P. M,, liAVinr ouml no inhabitant a ; the ve-p- l

continued to take in water, and outbe evoaiuvof the
-- Id wua bill to the dck. leaving us without food or help of
any kind. Atutut:ix, alMiut i P. M., seeing a h irm. briif
ct mirft in nur direction, we tnarin plcntta of ami
as she hove up to us we lowered our hnite aul wont on
bfard the brig, which proved to be the Hitidto. from
.Ixiraira, bound to l'hil.iilelihia, ('setain McDonald, who
kindly i'inei!ed to hi ny till next day to try anil snvii some
of the cargo ol my vrnfol, but the weather nn the lilt h
being rough, nnd tho plnre riitngrrno from the nunihor of
ut-lai- tlio vicinity, he proceed n. I on hia vnyive nn I

bt tight us to bis port, of ruViiintion. Thn following is a
lift ol the crew- :- Puhlo le V. Arrnoe, llaptista Ouinnis.
hllur.io 'J anrirmiznr, .luiiquia Kchabe, Jone t'ntmimita,
l rsiii'isro Aldamis, I'ooro Sabnla, liomtistA Kodtiguer.,
taulio (toycolchen, Pantmtn Unities.

"MA (,'( IH i V. M I' N I ) K H SON A , Ouptaln."
The Krgunrio Altmnmte ratod Al at Lloyd's, and in-

sured In I.odiIod.

RACES.

p i . t ii it k i: x i: i a i: k.

FALL
' J

MEETING.

filO,00 1 rem iii him In Day. 17
llori4M i:iirMl.

THIRD PAY, TIM RSDAY, Sept. ft.
Pt'JlsK No. b, liOiM) For lmtscs that have never

beaten Thirteen iR) I'litrles.
SAMK DAY.

PntKF. No. , i'2rm-Fr- ee for nil horses. Three
(!'.) cut rirH American Girl, Lady Thome, and Gold-Biniih'- H

Maid.
oiiiiilinisi'H will mn evorvhonr from liroaft ami

I'l line streets, eomnieiicliiff at C o'clock A. M., anil
every ten minutes, eoiiiineririnu; at 12 o'clock M.

Cars leave the New York Depot, Went I'ltllailel-- t
lila. at 1 o'clock I. M. each ilnv, via Greemvicli

l'oiiit llratich, n tuniliid nt il o'clnck.
1 1ckets for Bale at principal hotels and at tlie

Oltlrc, No. 144 S. FOt'RTH Street.
Horses will be called at 2 o'clock. Trotting com-

mences at 2'1B.
Hcstaiiniht on (lie ground.
Mcmliers and subsrriliers are rospeetfullv

to waive their privilege. Free lidt sus-
pended.

I. ariies not admitted without ehiirjre.
Tickets, V. WILLIAM AMUR, President.
Ii. STiiKi.. Secretary, No. 144 S. Fol Ki ll St. T:st

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

Xiwis ladomus&'co;
DIAMOND SEALERS & JEWELERS.

WATCHES, JF.lVKUlY iblLVKa n AUK.

VWAT0HE3 and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

Cho8tnnt

Ladies' and Gents' "Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the most celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In 14 and 18 karat.

DIAMOND an other Jewelry ot the latest designs,
Engagement and Wedding Rings, In and

coin.
Sold Silver-War- e for Bridal Presents, Table Cnt

lery, Plated Ware, etc. 3 37

R E M O V A li.

13. WARDEN,
IMPORTER Of

Watches, Diamonds, and Jewelry,

Has Removed from the S. E. corner of Fifth and
Chesnat Streets to

No. 1029 CHESNUT Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

N. B. WATCHES REPAIRED IN THB BEST
MANNER. 3 llthstui

ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCEES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

G . W. RUSSELL,
NO. M N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

WAT( MIX AND JKWF.T.RY.
. 1:. corner SKV KN TH and (JHKISNUT Rtrcota,
a i.J nucona nuor, ana lace oi no. no a. iianuM.

HOOP SKIRTS, ETC
1115. - H O P K I N S'
HOOP-SKIR- T AND CORSET MANU-

FACTORY AND SALESROOMS,

No. 1115 CBESNUT STREET.
Oar CHAMPION SKIRTSIbetter and cheapor than

all others. 19 to 60 aprinfra. Mo. to If 2 25. Our Keystone
Skirts, 30 to HO spriUKS, 60s. to $1'4U; New York made
(Skirts, from SO to 40 springs, 45 to 75c.

R. Werley Corsets, $2'50, $3'&0, $4'&0.
Beckel Corsets, from $1 to $7.
Thomson's "Ulove-fitting- " Corsets, from $2'20 to $5.
Jlrs. Moody's patent alidominul support

iDff Cornets, from $3 to $7 hi!ily recommended by phy
sioans, and should be examined liy every lady.

Over 4U other varieties of Corsots, from 75c. to if 9 W.

Skirls and Corsota made to order, altered and repaired.

WIJOLKSALK AND RETAII 7 23 3in

WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

CARRIAGES.
GARDNER & FLEMING,

CARIIIAGI3 DUILDEHS,
No. 214 South FIFTH Street.

BELOW WALNUT.

A Large Assortment of New and Second-han- d

mci.trDiria

Rockaways, Phaetons, Jenny Linda, Bugglm

Depot Wagons, Etc. Etc, 3 23 tilth

For Sale at Reduced Prices.
LEGAL NOTIOES.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
ANDOTUKTYOKPIIII.AD

Th. a .irtiointed by the Oourt to audit, sowle, and
i i wwZt of HOI.W1 K.1N l)K HAVN. Admin.

u.Sff-SS'-
of OKOKGK V. BTUOKKBT. Jeoeased,

.. j." Til i....;i,iiiiiin of tne lai lauca in tue hands of
il,. .'3,,,t will meet the parties interested, for the

Street, in the city of ''CToi'LAN LAN8DALK.
B28stuth6t" Auditor.

EVERY INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNESS. akiU have Invented to assist the hearing
deRrJe of deaf ue; also. Re.pir.tora; also.Ur.ndau7ptJrntai.s,.uuerior to any other, in use. at

P MAlSElslA'IJi Wo. I KNTU btreet, below
ChesuuU "f1

WILLIAM ANDERSON & CO., DEALER.
V iat.Whiakiea.146North8EOOND

69 Philadelphia.

TOIIN FARNUM & CO., COMMISSION MER
J Manufacturers of OoneetogftTickliur, eta.

P9l H U$ VT Btw. PUil4lpu, I wfaj

FO'R SALE..

ft A riKST-CLAS- 8 RESIDENCE T

FOR JSV.11:.
The New Brown-Ston- e Dwelling, with

Coach ilouse,
No. 1507 SPJIUCB 8TIIKKT.

The hmi-- e Is 22 feet front, throo story an 1 M;inr,
roof, and throe-stor- doublo link Imildints, ith llli-roomso-

the second and third, and w.itcr ' lots no ltr,
second, and third floor, nnd vory moinm cinv.nieno

Thelotis2J feet front lit 24H dnep to Mtiim-- r s'rion
which tbore is a line couch house, and stnMin for fnr
horses.

The house was built and finishe. I in fhn niot Ciiinplete
planner for the present owner, who occupied it a it. a
jpnr, and o flora it lor aiile oily on aoci.nol ull.wvin thn
city.

Furniture new, sad will be fnrliH.d, if wili1.
POHfeKKSIOX 1MMKDIA I K. IV HKSIKKU.

APPLY ONLY TO

j. Nomas koihnson,
At Droxol 4 Co.'s,

No. .14 SOUTH 11IIHD STIIKKT,

93tf I'ltlf.A n K mi I A.

FOR SALE OR TO R E N T.

OfcltM ANTOWN, five minntes' walk from Wayne

Station, two neat a.d comfortable House, on WAY. K

Street, below Manheim, suitable for a small and ceiteel
family, with all the modern conveniences, gas, water,
range, heater, eto. Rent, $.') per annum. Apply to
JACOB KAUPP, No. 77 WI3TKR Street, Oermantown
Possession at once. 6 14 tf

FOR SAL E.

HANDSOMK ARCH STRKKT RKSIDKKCK.

No. 1328, 20 by 137. In thorouuh order, with modorn

Apply to JOS. L. CAVKN,

831 No. 16" N. NINTH Slrnot.

FOR SALE HANDSOME THREE
JLiil story Brick Pwellina;, three-stor- y double back build
Tiis.No. KVt BIXTU Street, above Oruen; modern im

and in excel lent order. Waaowned and buiilfirovenienta, Uenry Ilerrinxer, deceased, of the very hemt
materials and workmanship. Ininiediata possession.
ARent at bouse from 12 to U o'clock daily. ti 7 tf

BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety

FULL Aira nALr sourjD
BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM, PASS,
COPY-BOOK- S, KTC. ETC.

To be found In this city, Is at the

OLD ESTABLISHED

Blank Dook Manufactory
OP

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St.,
6 18 tnstuSm PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM, FIRST FLOOR ; WARE
ROOMS, UP STAIRS.

PATENTS.

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and CHESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH street).

mancis d. rASTomus,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Tatcnta procured for Inventions in the United
States and Foreign Countries, and all business re-

lating to the same promptly transacted. Call or Bend
for circulars on Patents.

Open till 9 o'clock every evening. 8 6 smtli

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOTJETH and WALTS"UT,

PHILADELPHIA.

FEES LESS THAN ANY OTHER RELIABLE
AGENCY.

Send for paniplile on Patents.

3 4 thstui CHARLES II. EVANS.

CTATE RIGHTS FOR SALE. STATE
O Kiphts of a vnltinble Invention just imtented, and for
the SLICING, CUTl INU.nnd tilllPriNli of dried beef,
cuhbiiKe, etc., are hereby ottered for sale. It la an article
of great value to proprietors of hotels and restaurants,
and it should be introduced into every family. 8TATK
rtlCIITK for sale. Model csn be soon at TKl.KGHAl'll
OI'I'ICK, UUOPEH'S POiNT, N..I.

6 27tf At UNDY A IIOFFAI AN.

PAPER HANGINGS, E I C.

E A N & WARD,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
NO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BKTWXBH WaI.NCT AND BPR0CI,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. 8 188

T OOK ! LOOK ! ! LOOK ! ! I WALL PAPERS
XJ and Linen Window Shades Manufactured, thn
cheapest in the city, at JOHNSTON'S Dopot, No. lo:;3
SKlNi: (iAHDKN Street, helow Klovontu. lirunch, No.
307 KKDKB AL Street, t'amden. New Jorsey. 2 i'ti

JJ E R R I C K & SONS
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

No. 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE, Philadelphia
WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIABLE

CUT-OF- F STEAM ENGINE,
Regulated by the Governor.
MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,

Patented June, 1803.
DAVID JOY'S

PATENT VALVELESS STEAM HAMMElt
D. M. WESTON'S

PATENT
CENTIUFLGAL SUGAR-DRAININ- G MACHINE.

AND
HYDRO EXTRACTOR.

For Cotton or Woollen Manufacturers. T 10 mwi
i. vacoHN atxBBicx. wtjluam a auaiuox.

JOFIN X. OOPK.

WOODLANDS CEMETERY COMPANY.
v The followlna' ManaKers and Officers have been

lotted for the year lhrii:
ELI K. PRICK. President.

William H. Moore, William W. Keen,
Samuel S. Moon, Ferdinand J. Dreer,
(iillies Dallett, (ieorire L. Ku.by,
KdwinGreble, B. A. Knialit.

BecreUry and Treasurer, JOSEPH U. TOWNRKNO.
The Manaxers have passed a resolution reouirin both

Lot bolder. andVisitors to preaunt tickets at the entrance
for admission to the Cemetery. '1'ioknta may be bad at the
Office of the Uuopany, No. b13 AROli Street, or of any of
the Mana.rs. 1 ii

O R N E X0 11 A N QBCI BAO M ANUKAOTORY,
'JOHN T. BAILKY.

H. E. oorner ot MA RKKT and WATER BtrMta,
Philadelphia,

DEALER IW BAUD AND BAGGING
Of .very description, for

Orala, Flour. Bait, of Lima, Boca.
last r lo.

r,. and -- Va JT"U7 n

AMUSEMENTS.

3

A V, A I) E M Y O F MUSIC.'Rll IM.VIiH KN( I .Is II (H'FIIA SfASON.
t.AKOI.INK KM HINf.l. I.r It N A It l.. ..IH K Hi; TRKS8.

1I1IS Cl linrrili yl h. h M MO, Sept. r,
n ben will b. produeei! i.slie's ever popular

Hulll H.AS t.lKl- -
J v. ljenry ltnluh as Thaildcis

r. lleniy lirmi.,n as Count Arulienn
V..r " IVriNliiK.f

l.li i i l,e ( .1 riti tin i.s , nm
A"nm Sh" I"" gueen.if lbs titpsiMlO .Mt.KltOW , I ri ls K K.M.Sl.,

I It A lrl, (lO.
KATI KOAi Oil l,Min,I'llAMl MVIIV MATtNKK.,. , M A HI TANA.

W Vt'!? n'',, 0,M n ,l Ul" Al'M'l',"'. """I t Ti uoipl.-r'- s

.....j ,.ON VlTRDAY FVI NIXO.,c I oiiC'tt s a r.,.,,iir In a,l ..) .1l.n """ u"' '"' l..o Ijile Coal Mine O.viMor

W till III atiitsMi . i ,l1i

OR, MAUOl l.KI l lu: W A vi.t n.."rile vnu .. ..iv

I It I LAV IIKNKKIT UK MUlTlY r! ROWKk's
1

KS. .IfIIN DKKW'S ARCH STREET'I IIFA'I 1' lv I'.r.i,,. '. I H

RI.CCNO BUkoi I.MIA THOMPSON'S
M 1(1.1 M..1 I liiil PK

MoNHAV ANI M'l ltV NIGHT
M.VH VO I III'. MMI.oit,

l i:irAV I'KM i n oi i i.ia i ItoMrsov
A l I;DA V it 11 i:.MiiN,atlu'ulovk,

I.YOI I III 'M i m in i k UTK.
Mo.MlAV liil (IIITY Tllil-:I'.S- .

In I'lepsniiu n, I., lu in. nit's "r OkAlOrl A."

i;O.XS AMKKICAN I'UEATKE WALNUT
A Above lvll.ll II.

AIONOA V I'A IM Ml. Sept H, nnd all thn Woek,
j it it un i.'f h i i i v i K .U.I-- TKOUI'K,

I' li in Vim, il
RoIiFRT NIC K I K. 1:.) .. 1,1's

ev Itallet I'o Ko-- I ) - uurdi .in. I Unlet Tnmpr.
Malini e no KAI L lxl. AH Kii.VoO.v.t Jo'i..ek.
7ALER'S (LATE IU.LElf8) WINTER

1,1 ' ,vl 'ornieriy inooltliot.HAMI Mi K l HA KHN, purchased at Jtrea

With H.AWIK'H ORCHIM KA snd Miss NK I.I.IK ANi'J'ff Wl11 I'Tl. rn. h P It V ArTKKNooNa.nl
..... ... ....- .'.i... yimvm auuiwinfree. 1 u,i
bHIPPINQ.

Tis Jul! LIVERPOOL a r.
If YrHu':;K 'sl''W.V-Inni- an f Mall

fc3Fiar:l ws-
appiiiuwa to sail as fol.

'j'ndontvia llalifi, j i, 1 n.rlay. Kopt. 7, at 1 P ' tWashmaton. Mnuiny. h,.,,t. II, at In A W'
l " An;v.erp. batur.,.,y. hT... at I I'. Mi Uy of irtitiro vn. it-- V .V... ..a' mi. nt I r

KATKM OK PASSAOK.

trf-M-
l 'IVIv1'1- - Payable in Uurruncy.

! STI lilAOKlo London luftl To lu.lon. VlTo I'arw f, 0 .Hr J
VAHHAUK IIY IIR H fHiAV H1KAMKH, VIA RAI4FAX.! IHh'I f'Altiv
Payable iuOdd. 1'uynlile

KIKKKAIIK.
in CurrencyMverpool

' Hi 1 ivn mil vHalifax . VI MslHnx isbt. John's, N. !'., M. .lolm's. N. v.. ')
by Kranch bieiin.er.. by Craneu Sii.nmor I 30
1'iiSf.enKers torwimied to ll.vru lluinburn,etc. at reiloced rules. lirumen.
1 ickels enn be bolik'l t hero at. ninila..i. ,

siinswisliiiiit toKi nil i. ii their Inomls, ' v"
t,,r'""1'r.V?,i't"l",,"n "l'l'', ?' 'be f'ompnny's Office.

Aiein 15 IlllOADIVaV. N YOTto t'lmSNH l,A I AUI.K Ae.1,1.

rr CH A I? I rr t? rn m o rU ' ' '
THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

FAST WIEIUIIT. XXLVia,
EVERY TIRRSDAY.

Tne Steamships PUOMUTU ELS, Captain Cray ami
WILL FORM A RLOl l.AH WKEKLY LINE.lhe stt'finiHliip 'i;o.Mi'nii;i s win J.In

Tllt HSDAY, Scpteinbi r l, mU P.M 0n
'i'!lr,(ufJ11 imlB V lH,ll" K've" connection with8. to poli.tH 111 thf Mmtli and SouthwestInsurance nt luw.-Kt- . ruri.j ii..t.. , . .

AH t.v env ,.tW route for ."T.I' '''K' M IOW
J J VMtVl fruljtiit, apply w

K. A. SOI IH-J- k CO.,8 22tf liOCK STKEET WU VR P.

ONL Y - f RECT LINE TO FRANCE
i Til W I " tf v n . .2&J. ( ' pan " 'i ,A2SmMTjQ

brj.:st:KIV' N, W vokk and "avkeTlLj'JLI
Iho splendid new vehsols on f Kit favoriia .

.nKold(inc.adin(.;l::6PTASSAOK
10 tol-fTO- HAVRK.First Cttb,n

itJ p;v KisnJ CaLin $'
((Tn.cIl1,in railway tickets, furnished on board )f irst s,4A , Second Calnn &I hese s earners do not. cany steerage paaaenierfcMedical attendance tree ot charxeAnieru un travellers oiii to or returnin from the oof

cchechannur.,,,,.
For Pk!A?1MMiy, Now York.

Company . r "'oipuia, apply at Adams' r'.ipre
1 at .....N. 01 ninV. . ;,.1?.1'!vnr.aji ut Htreet.

11 fT T I Arxrtrn .

is . . '"Aiiiu.riliA. RICIIMOVn
'ir t rv; . .1,;.;. . :::'. "'Z'Anaiur LINK,

1 ViM Lusk TO
. . 11- - KV tA TITROAY,

St ot n' ,rm HllK1' W"A' b0V6 MARKK1
THROUGH RATKS to all points in North and 8011O

l'reieht UANLiI.l-.il- RTTT ovnir . .
',v.AH.S THAN ANY OniKIM.TNK. ""'"'

' '" cueapoessor tnis route cotoimend it Ui tho public a. the ium desirable medium ,oarryiriK every description of freight.
trarjsfcr''r'te lor conunisuion, drayaKe, or airy expanse

Sienmshlps Insured at the lowest ratoa.
l'ltifc'ht rocuivod daily.

WIMJAM P. OLYTJK AOO
No. 13 8. WHAKVKSand Pier 1 N.WHAHVK8

W. P. PORTKR. Acnt at Kiobmond and Cilv PointT. P. CHOVVM.L A P., Aiieuls at Norfolk. t jj

LORILLARD'S STEAMSHIP- -

--f- fir 1 3 LINE FOR
'M?irr& NEW YOnif.

Sailing on Tnetdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.
RKIiLCTION OF RATK8.

Freight by this line taken at 13 cents per 100 pounds
cents per foot, or 1 cent per gallon, ship's option Ad.vance charges cashed at ofbee on Pier. Freight receivedat all tinios on covered wharf.

JOHN F, OHL,
8 25 Pier 19 North Wharves.
N. B. Fitra rates on small packages Iron, metal, eto.

IF? NEW EXPRESS LINE TOIf. 'T Alexandria. Georgetown, and Washington, D. .iTswiiwvmA 0., via Chosapeske and leiaware Canal wiihyuuiiections at Alexandria from tie n.ost directiinstol, Knuxville, Naahville, lteltou. andiLhiT.
bouthuest.

Sleunii rs leave regularly every Saturday at noon from thBrut lmi t above Market street.
1 reight received daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. 14 North and South Wharves.

HYPE ft TYLER, Agonta. at Georgetown: Af
KI.IBJtK.K ft CO., Agents at Alexandria, 6 1 j

. NOTICE FOR NEW YORK, VI

it! FX PRESS MKAMHOAT COMPANV
iue CHH'APKST and OUICKKST water eommunlitm.

tion hut wet n Philadelphia and New Vork.
Steamers leave daily from flrat wharf below Marke

street, l'hiludclphia, and toot of Wall street, New V011
Goods forwarded by nil the lines running out of Nel

York, North, Fasi, and West, free of comiuiasion.
Freight received and forwarded on accoinmodatiD

toiiua. W 1LT.IAM P. CLiDK ft CO., Aaents,
No. 13 S. UKLA WARK Avenue, I'liiladeiplna.

JAMICS HAND, Atf. nl.
6Si No. 119 WALL Street, New Vork

NOTICE FOR NEW YORK. VIA
Delaware and Knritan uanai, swimsi'n sj
TRANMPOKTATION COM PA N Y. i ICS.

1.. 11 II AMI! KA I hTKl H K LINK.
1 he business by those hues will be resumed on and after

tlieslhol March. Fur freitflits, which will be taken 00
accommodating urma. apply tow M AIRD A OQ

83 No.Ja3 South Whaivea.

Cotton" sail uckANi)7cANVAs,
V of all numbers and brands, lent, Awning, Tmnk,
and Wagouwver luck. Also, 1 aper Maniuauuirers
lirier Felts. Irem ttnrty to aeventy six iucbe. wides
Jaulins.i ug, Sail Twiuo, etc.

JOHN W. FVKRMAN
MM. No lOBCHUROH Street (City

YMTIKE "PLATE MAETmK83jir
i yJ KIN" K. ) ESN UT Street. U3wf',u

"I SR. KINKEL1N CAN BE CONSULTED ONXJ diseases of OiKm h,....
t, ,vS,li.JVKMB(;,,uu,, n


